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Features 
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＠一－－ Power button 
＠…－－ USB-A O皿p皿
＠一－－ Wire田s Ch吨e output 
。一一 Type-C Input & Output 
O一一 Ughtlng Input 

Product specification 

capacity 10,000mAh/3＇引Nh

Size 120x72.80x19.20mm 

Input们'ype-C) 6V/3A, 9V/2A 

In put (Lighting) 5V/2A, 9V/2A 

Output (Type-C) 5V/3A, 9V/2.22A, 
12V/1.67A 

Output {USB-A) 5V/3A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A 
Output (Wireless 15W / 10W I 7.SW I SW 
Cha嘻＠）
Total Output 20W口r3A

H。w to Use 
Use power bank to cha唱e other de vices M

o 

Wet:/ 1: Plug through USB-A 。r iype-C and charge your 
mobile device direct协Press阳power button and 
UG10BW S恒陀to cha唱：eyour d町le田，

Wet:/ 2; Put your phone or Apple w睡ch which 
suppor悟wi陪恒ss charging function on UG1DBW, and 
pr，回S the power but田n, the UG1D日w start to cha唱e
y。ur device by M『l!Less. For iPhone12 and 。由er
upda，阳d !Phones, UG10日W can support magr、民Jc
function. 

Ch_..a for power bank 

lnse而the Type-c or Ugt吭ing connector in恒UG1DBW.
It ls recommended回use QC3.0 charger 

Warning 
1. Ple回＠阳ep UG10日w away from何re and high 
恒mperature environment. 
:2. Please ch。。回 a certified adap国r to charge for the 
power bank. 

warranty 

Thank you旬r purch嗣ing UG10BW. The Limi幅d
wa『γant y for the product shaU Last for 12 months from甘回da·
恼。f。同glnal purchase. 
This onginal warranty card町d original invoice must be p
用回nted盹由e tlme you require warranty sarv1ca. 
1.P幅画·陆ep a咀lid voucher 。r any onginal purch画画 Invoice to
耳目repairing for free. The Umlted warranty Last旬川year from 
the date of 
Original purch幽e. PL幽幽be noted that a charging cable 
belongs to c。nsumables and Is not within the domain of warran
句．
2 If any damages田us回回your product due to wrong 
usage，。ur company will not ta阳any responsibilities. 
3. Fo『any det.ct, in the judgment of our悟出nician, caused 
under normal use，响晴are responsible for repairing for青回of 
cha唱国12 m。n由s commencing 骨。m由e da·恒。f purchase at 
the disc帽tion of our co阿1pany.

FCC Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may 
cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment.
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